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These suits talk for themselves
A surprising variety of new Spring models and fabrics line up before you the minute
you stick your head in our door and breath the magic word "Spring Suits" and these
are Spring Su?ts that suit fit, fabric, tailoring, style all so good that nothing is left
to be desired. Never a worry later for "satisfaction guaranteed" goes right along
with the clothes.

2 Pants $35 Upwards
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POLICE PICK UP WANDEEEE

Jay's 1 tall v.

Last evening. Chief Al-vi- n

Jones brought a stranger who
was found wandering around near

Munn'sjtlie end pavement Chicago
avenue and who was in

was teacher several terms, responded city bastile.for safe keeping. The
to an invitation to dine with him j man was apparently not in the most

at a 12 o'clock dinner. j perfect mental condition and could
were invited to the dining room. : not give very lucid answers to the
where the table wa3 most fittingly questions the police. lie rlaimcd
arranged. There were the best '

his name was John Smith, but was
ever and lovely flowers and a large , unable to tel jusl where he Lad
birthday cake three tiers and come from or what he had been do-ea- ch

tier were arranged lighted can-,in- s past. He was
dies tapering to the 78 them. south when found and apparently
Mrs. Balfour was assisted in serving j thought he was headed for Omaha
dv uoss, U3t and Kearney. : untji enlightened otherwise bv the

Mr. Balfour selections on the
that were quarter

to a half century to which all
the pupils heartily applauded.
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Chief of Police Jones is the opin-- j

ion the nion has been a resident
;of feeble minded at Beatrice
j in has made his escape,
i The stranger was turned over to

ing nis gooa worKs and ni3jcustody of the county and given an
imuie uiaraeur w"cn nau 1 " e ooat examination by County Attorney A.
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The Wisdom of Buying
NAME!

Not one in 25 is able to judge a suit of
by looks, its feel or color.

The only dependable way to be sure of gel-tin- g

your jncney's v orth is to clothes
by And a dealer who is on the
job day in and day oat, year ready
to back of merchandise. And he
does it, or can't in business. The
name of Kuppenhcimer in a suit of clothes
represents a half century of reliable and
conscientious effort to clothes per-
formance.
The so called half price suits, "From Factory
to You," are in most cases expensive suits
to own. Hacksaws and hammers nice
buildings, but Ihey don't a suit to fit.

Look for the label in the suit and
is back of label
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Spring Toppers $25 Upwards

Wescott's Sons

AN ANNIVERSARY

OF 8REAT INTEREST

April 12, 1851, Saw First Troop3
liaised in Plattsmouth for Ne-

braska Quoto in War.

The. passing of April 12tn was an
anniversary which to the last two
generations here in Platts

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

CONCLAVE CLOSES

Commandery
Gerenalissimo

W. Vallery.

Grand
mouth has little significance, but to Jar or eorasKa, came to a close Fri-tho- se

who lived here in the time of , dav evening after two-da- y session,
the Civil war the date April 12th.iriSht when Eminent Sir George W.
1861, is one filled with stirring mem- - t generalissimo of the
ories of the intense patriotic feeling Grand Encampment of Denver, in-th- at

followed the commencement of ; the new for the com-th- e

civil war. ir--o year. Twenty-nin- e Nebraska or- -

are very few who are not
' ffanizations of the Knight3 Templar

close students of the history of Ne-- ; were represented at the
are familiar with the clave- - than 125 guests attend-fa- ct

the first raised in:cd llie banquet given by the
Nebraska to help put down the rebel- - omana lodge at the Masonic
lion were raised in and
composed of men from this city and The next conclave of the
eastern Cass county. Grand Commandery will be held in

In relation to this there is very ;
Holdrege in 1924.

interesting story that shows how in- -i are the
tense was the feeling of j officers: Jesse D.

in those davs on the border--1 rommander. Valley; Charles II.
land of the west. At that time the
Nebraska was published in

and during the early
part of 1861 the editor was called
away and soured the services of Dr.

Ramsey Livingston, young
physician, who had at Platts-
mouth in 1859, to edit the paper

his absence. The date of April
3 2, 1801, was tha press day of the
Herald, and with all of the trials of

i early day printing the edition was
being worked o!T on the hand pressPhone us the news. We to wnen a steamboat at thepublish everything landing on the near

that Cass s then street, and the pas- -
alighting from the boat

J brought the word just received at St.
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forces of the confederacy. The

si spread like wildfire and Dr.
n..ntlnr, ,.f

I the paper stODDad and hurried on the
press dodgers calling for a meeting
that night of all of the loyal men of
Cas3 county.

i That night the meeting was held
! in the hall over the Herald office and
a company of hardy pioneers rang- -

win LwciiL iu iiuiij jearo uiage was formed and Dr. Livingston
elected as tho captain of the com-
pany and the tender of the troops
made to the governor of the terri-
tory, Alvin Saunders.

It was not until May 18, 1861,
that the formal call was made for
volunteers by the governor of the
territory in with the call
of President Lincoln and in recog-
nition of their early action the
Plattsmouth company was designat-
ed as Co. A, 1st Nebraska infantry.
The company was held in readiness
from the date of its first organiza-
tion and drilled largely by the ef-
forts or Captain and it
was not until June 11, 1861, that
they were mustered the service
of the state and nation.

The company entered active ser-
vice in the Missouri campaign of the
fall of 18G1 and served there with
distinction and later participated in
the Tennessee campaign with bat-
tles at Fort McHenry, Pittsburg
Landing, where they served as a part
of the brigade of General Lew Wal-
lace and later at Corinth. The regi-
ment was then transferred to the
Arkansas territory and Col. Living-
ston promoted to the office of com-
mander the department of north-
ern Arkansas.

The regiment was mustered out of
service in July. 1865, and the mem-
bers Co. A allowed to return home.

Of the membership of Co. A there
are none living at the present time as
far as could be learned and the last
survivor was William Chalfant. re-
siding south of this city.

SEMI - WEEXLI ISOTAY. ATBiL 16, 1933.

Grand Officers Are In-

stalled by Grand
George

The 51st annual conclave of the
Commandery, Knights Temp- -

of

con-bras- ka

that
that

Plattsmouth temple.
!

Following
of love Whitmore,

riattsmouth

happens

weight,

compliance

Livingston

into

of

of

i.reen, aeputy; grana commander.
Fremont; Herbert A. Sentcr, grand
generalissimo, 3maha; James M.
Robr-tso- n. graad captain general,
Plattsmouth; George T. Sprecher,
grand senior warden, Lincoln; Lew-i- ?

E. Smith, grand junior warden.
Omaha; William L. Blaker, grand
prelate. Columbus; George II. Hum-
mel, grand treasurer, Omaha; Fran-
cis E. White, grand recorder, Omaha;
Wilbur W. Day. grand standard
bearer. Lincoln; Henry E. Culbert-so- n,

grand sword bearer, McCook;
Fran.-i-3 A. Mitchell, Hastings. and
Salmon H. Burrows, grand captain of
the guard, Kearney.

Miss
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LEAVES FOR IOWA

Fanelia Rockwood, who di
the . production of "All
hero for the Christian En

or the Presbyterian church
the past two weeks, departed yes
tcrday for Akron, Iowa, where she
goes to stage another presentation of
this clever musical comedy. Miss
Rockwood came here from Oklahoma
and devoted much time to the train-
ing of the members of the cast and
particularly in the drills and dances
and the splendid results attained cer-
tainly was a fine tribute to the work
of this clever young lady.

Lost anything? Advertise it.

TO

Roads Have Been
Dragged and

NO ivIUD!

T.H. Pollock
BRIDGE COMPANY

FROM OUT OF THE ETHER i llic

A column devoted club rooms for Ik- - rvlc. tmn ,,f
2 to Radio Fans and appear- - the community and ;tct
J. ing each week on Saturdays. --J. that J. Tluviim w,ih .n tin- - job wllh
I (the watering pot and - cvnlng !';- -i

cidedly unpleasant, n fino turnout of
I the memlnTR wcru prKrit. find i)ko a

Here we are,
ence or damped
broadcasting of

fans. Static, interfer-- n umocr t'' ncrvic ncri who lutv
waves don't stop the come into t'' community within fh

of the Ether" column.
KTAO's Out JEISI- - Iew m)n" "" wr- -

And speaking of static! We are re-'rmr- informal nod tb- - m-m- of
minded Summer must be "just around the Party cnjoyrd b" x'h;t,x- - of
the corner" as they used to say about v,ar lime cxprin -- Jl

very elusive prosperity.

merchants are broad-
casting a big program of bargains In
today's Journal. Don't mi3s this
Bargain Wednesday advertising.

Got your lightning arrestor install-e- t
yet? Electrical storms will be a

frequent occurrence from now on.

Omaha's dance program last night
came through the heavy static In
line shape.

We don't believe WOAWs propos
al to broadcast closing New York j

stock exchange quotations will meet ;

with much favor. Par better to use i

that half hour to "tell the world"
who won the current day's ball
games.

It is said the Omaha Grain Ex-
change is planning to rebuild their
station and will have the air from
8 to 9 each night. they put
on good stuff most of the fans would
rather see them silent as their near-
ness to us will make them mighty
hard to tune out.

!

f

. i
j

1

tort eiegram S pro- - jeais aye iu never
qne or best from enrer tne ineir country,- -

i 1 v 1 1 . t ii u ii (mi ti 'j i ii niiriii - i 1 1 : i i t i - i 1 r- - i - .- . ,. .
bv WOAW s be- - are giving radical propaganua ,

ing in the air at the same time. Al
though we like the latter we regret
very much being forced to lose out
on the former. Here's hoping Oma-
ha's "quiet night won't be Saturday
or Sunday that's when Star-Telegra- m

is Idle and we want to
hear once In a

New Long Distance Record
We're going to award the custard-fille- d

ear phones to one of our mar-
ried friends for establishing this
new long distance receiving record:

"I went home last night at 11 and
got Havanna, Cuba," said an enthusi-
astic fan to him.

"That's nothing," said Henpeck.
"I went home at midnight got
Hell."

Suggestion Bears Fruit
Our suggestion last of Platts-

mouth night at Station WOAW has
met with encouragement on every
hand. The matter will be laid before
the Chamber of Commerce and they
are expected to arrange the program
given under their auspices and pro-
vide transportation for the artists to
and from Omaha on the night it is
given, several weeks hence. There is
a lot of good here that can be
rounded up for such an event and
we can safely say Plattsmouth would
be able to hold her in contest
with any outlying town in the state
for the honor of being first to pro-
vide a community program from the
powerful new Woodmen station that
is being heard all over the country.

Fort Worth's Early Program
Due to the fact that Fort Worth's

late program. 9:30 to 10:30 is ob-

literated in this vicinity by WOAW.
even with the most selective type of
tuners, we give only the 7:15 to S

program of the Star-Te!egra- m station.
Net week, when it Is known what
night WOAW will be silent, we
also give the 9:30 to 10:30 program
for that one night.-Here-'s the 7:15
to 8 p. m. offerings:

Monday Concert by Fine Arts de-
partment. Texas Presbyterian college.

Tuesday Vocal and violin concert.
Wednesday Concert arranged by

Ft. Worth Chamber of Commerce.
Thursday Concert, popular
Friday --Concert by Booker Wash

ington Negro High of Cle--
iburne, Texas.

"From

Unless

while.

Saturday. Sunday Ouiet nichts of
Station WBAP.

W0C Starts Its Second Year
Thursday was the anniversary of

uavenpon s auveni into tne oroau- - be

rnstfnEr came. Althoneh its now- - r!

nrf ill ctni inn fli1 not trr in tlif air
until the middle of Augpst. the Pal- - H
mer school on April xztn, be- - n
ing one of the pioneers in the game, J
and its small set in use from then J
until the installation of the new 500
watt station was heard over a range
of several hundred miles.

Following is WOC's program for
the coming week:

Sunday Pipe concert. 6 p.
m. Church service, 7 p. m., by e arner
C. J. Donahue, pastor Church of St.
Paul the Apostle, Davenport, with
musicial selections by boys choir of
Sacred Heart cathedral,
Sermon subject, "The Divinity of
Christ." Two hour program by P.
S. C. orchestra, at 8.

Chimes concert at. 5:45 each week
day except Wednesday.

Sandman's visit, 6:35 to 7, every
week day except Tuesday.

Monday Instrumental and vocal
program, to 8.

Tuesday Quiet night.
Wednesday Pipe organ concert,
to 8. Fifth "Americanism" lecture

by A. F. & A. M. Service Bureau, at
8 p. m. Orchestra program by Car-
lisle orchestra, 10 to 11.

Thursday Program by Hawkeye
orchestra. Clinton. Ia.t 7 to 8. Edu-
cational lecture at p. m. '

Friday P. S. C. orchestra pro--
r n t T.uiirii trr fnrmprs ll V

Hon. S. W. Brookhart, U. S. senator
from Iowa, 8 p. m.

Saturday Program by Kiwanas
club, Rock Island, 111., 7 to 8. One
hour dance program by P. S. C. or-

chestra, beginning at 9:30.

"Seventy-thwees- " to all.
ETAO sijrniHS off.

LEGION HAS SMOKER

Last evening tho loral pout of
American Loci on 1 I J n xmokr at

especially the
fh?

t J

f

the

Plattsmouth

Davenport.

beginning

io met at I no smoker nnoriqK-- or tt"
war time days. Th evening wa

f

o

mncn provided ny hi; legion orn-mitt- ce

and flu; smok's.
Tliis occasion wiia firr.irnc'd (hat

the men who were In rv!f might
meet and becom? bHfr in 'i'i.'ilntd
and was democrat I i I rbract"r
as all servieo men of Jhelr
condition or oeeupatlon wre mail'
welcome and the be: t filing ""' " ' tV
vailed that assisted in cementing the;

that the common nacrlflcft and
suffering of war titne dayn
formed.

LEGION HEAD NO

PACIFIST; SCORES

had

RADICAL ELEMENT,

Urges Fortification of Panama Canal
and Says Bonus Will be Passed

by the Next Congress.

Chicago, April 13. While radical
and pacifist organizations are urging

!Fchoo!boj's of from twelve to fifteen
- iJin

"Down
ate. wasmen

the

new

ties

nine Owsley,

can Legion declared today in an cd-- l
dress at a luncheon large-
ly business men.

Mr. Owsley, who last night pre-
dicted that the national bonus bill

be passed by the next congress.

raiiama canai. again reierrea

The
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erood tnev
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will

leaiiai Inand hadme
situation

declared that Btate tax
to

5".7rVr andagainst confirmP(1
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out cf of the defense;
artillery, the out of

As to radicals, declared ex-
tremists and pacifists were active
throughout country, the

patriotic last

Owslev wno
orous applause declared in

the invasion of the

TODAY

From Saturdays Pallv
This noon the residence of E. P.

Stewart in the portion of the
the highway,

burned the ground the of
is supposed to have been a de-

fective flue. The fire was discovered
by Mrs. Stewart in the

(portion the building and it was
soon beyen of control. The
fir? department responded but was
unaMe to anything the house
was far of the fire

Arthur has been here
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. and at the

home, departed morning
for Omaha. Mrs. Hull and
will remain for a more extended

ger this morning for Omaha

noss.

Kigt r J.ffc

argam

54 and 144

SENATE PUTS OFF

CONFIRMATION OF

COMMISSIONER

Bryan's Appointment of Smith as Tax
May Special

Committee Investigates.

There wan great disappointment
the Friday because

of W. H.com mil tee on
Hrnlth. th governor's appointee for
ufate tax not able
to report. This delay was unavoid-
able, according to the committee. It

all who desired to ex-

perience the Hensation of sitting in
Kt of the state senate.

committee comprises Reed of
Hamilton, l'urcell of Custtr Wil- -
i.i ti ...,.i,. iiiro la trie rnn- -

of pre- - "u'p" ;

of

a

a

duty of. this committee to inform the
whfat thinks the con

firmation of the appointment of Mr.
for Ktate tax commissioner.

Its report will b? acted upon by tne
in executive session.

Two nesjiions were held Friday by
the committee, but nothing was done
toward formulating findings. It was

that the committee had taken
some . 1 nis inuicai.es mat

iry the the ap-
is pursued in earnest

an'i not a mere .

week wan reported that the ap-

pointee wai hav? furnished
figures upon Governor

his prediction of a $4,000,000
deficit state finances, the senate

not confirm. then Mr.
has admitted did

figuring for the governor along that
worm in sign iu gmjhIgram the service oi ...,.,

Tt 1 itz '. mi- - ii 1 1 1 1
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composed

would

existence."

state finances.
chairman of the investigat-

ing committee, was also chairman of
a committee that de-

nounced the governor's prediction re- -
I lating to deficits In state

owla1 ntrm rr TOff a rt
.... muwu a pirai preparing his budget for thewho urged fortification of the;latre whi(h to be hurrIedly

to
canal in his , w 0sborne of Broken Bow isand modern naval rifles :the prePent commissioner,could the canal withindestroy twen-jUnd- er the constitution he is serve

nouii?- -
. 'until his successor is appointedJhe canal is unprotected tv the senate, unlesslong range rifles on naval moved by the for. cause.

"Within twenty-fou- r hours fleet,
range canal's
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legislative
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Henry Ragoss
number friends

their home
Legion other country Sunday honor

their

Ruhr.

children

where

which

member

finances.

gelical Lutheran church. They were
Leda, Lorene, Merle and Elden. It
is surely something to be proud of
to have four splendid young people
in one family unite with the church
of their parents and Mr. and Mrs.
Ragoss are to be congratulated.

After enjoying the exercise sat the
church the family and their guests
repaired to the home whore a fine
dinner was served.

Those present upon this pleasant
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Born, Mr .and Mrs. John Lohnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Lohnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Terryberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Terryberry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rohrdanz, James Terryberry, Mrs.
Mary Ragoss, Misses Florence Terry-
berry, Elvera Corn. Vivian Terry-
berry, Vera Rohrdanz and Messrs.
Leonard and Donald Born, Elmer
Stoehr, John and Glen Terryberry
and Herbert Rohrdanz. Louisville
Courier.

Ina MUhVo?k,vLheLP4rTlnMin
.
BLACKSMITHING, REPAIR WORK,

poor health. ;

I For Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing,
I i ncoaore oiarKjonn was a passen- - Wagon WOrK, AUto anu iiatiui .re

pairing go to

we

Iverson's.
mowers.

phone No. 74; Residence 304.

dnesday

SPECIALS!

We also
Business

.i

Pillsbury Family Circle flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.85
Victor flour, per 48-l- b. sack 1.90

Heisel flour, per 48-l- b. sack 1.70
Cottage brand peaches, water pack, 5 cans for 1.00
Nomis peaches and apricots, 3 cans for 89

Jack Spratt apricots, 3 cans for 89
Peas, standard pack, 7 cans for 1.00
Loganberries, Far West brand, No. 2, 4 cans. . . 1.00
Del Monte sliced peaches, No. 1 , 5 cans 98
Krispy crackers, 4-l- b. caddy 55
Monarch tea, lb. can 90
Coffee, our own roast, 3 lbs. for 1.00
Nomis Royal Ann cherries, 3 cans for 1.00
Jiffy Jell, all flavors, 4 for. . 25
Apricots, Governor brand, 4 cans for 1.00

Phones

confirmation

commissioner,

disappointed

Plattsmouth, Nebraska


